
Matthew 28:19-20 our Lord commands, “Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you:

and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end. The words “Teaching them to

observe all things” expresses the progressive essence of the intent for us to

Mature those Disciples whom have already been made. Thus, to Make

Disciples is a long - term maturation process intended to yield the fruit of

progressive development in every respect to Christian Discipleship.

With a progressive passion to equip the Body of Christ beyond the four walls of

the local church. Pastor Shaun L. Moton established Making Disciples

Ministries a 501c3 Ministry in October 2004, with a name change to Making

and Maturing Disciples Ministries in March 2016.

Since its establishment, Pastor Shaun L. Moton’s endeavor remains to extend

direction and progressive development to other disciples throughout the Body

of Christ. This continues to be done by the means of evangelism, discipleship,

conferences, and missions both home and abroad.

Contributions to MMDM has been and remains a source of aid in assuring

ministerial support to not only Pastor Moton; but other pastors and ministers in

the Body of Christ who annually seek to remain doctrinally sound and

theologically accountable to continued education, which is intended to assure

and secure the health of the local church by offering annual maintenance to the

pulpits and podiums behind which they stand to feed the flock of God.

Contributions sown into MMDM also has been and remains a resource of

blessings to some of the benevolent demands of people facing circumstances of

which could not be justifiably accommodated through church funds.

Thank You for your support as this ministry seeks to further equip pastors,

ministers and churches to fulfill the mandate entrusted and expected of every

believer in the Body of Christ beyond the realm of the local church.


